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tornpUted to collect a hundrcd wveight of it in
ia scason. Naturalists assign two puî'poses to
w'hicli pollen is appilied,-fist, w~hen inix(d
wilh honcy and water, it is used in flecti-
ing the larvoe in thieir cells,-andi( second, titat
after bcingr eaten and digcsted by 'tie %v'oriig
bees, it is aftcrwvards dguc by thcmn aud
wroughlt up mbt conibs.

The propolis is a ldnd of guni of' a rcddishi
tolour. It is collected, according to sonie,
from the buds of' such trees as the birch, the
wiilowv and p)oplar,--a lias a, pleasant smo!1l
when wvarrned, aîîd is muchl more lenacious
than the \vax. It is used in fiLliîig up szarns
or crannies in the skep. No sooner is tbe
young swarmn plazce]l in their new doiinîcil, than
their first care is to malze a survey of it, and to
stop up every place that inighit admit cidber
cold or insects, and titis substance is uiscd l'for
that end. In short, it florins thie plaster otf the
skep, as lime does of a house, ani like the pol-
len, ib is tarried by the bee on its hinder legs.

Honey is a substance iiot made by becs as
mauy suppose, but fobund ready made in t1ue
flowers ot' planlts, or ou the leaves of trees,-
this substance it laps up wvith its prohoscis, and
conveys into ils stoniach,-:ind thus coicealed,
returns %vith it to the hive, ani disgorges il. into
the celis fitted up fur its reception. Part of
this is reserved l'or food to the yoting, or to thte
hive generally, in case of bad wvcather, and pîart
is sealed up wihb * wax for thîe use or wvinter,
when the flowvers have wvithercd and the Icaves
have fallen froin the trees.

The egygs are laid by the q ucen bec in celîs
appropriatcd for thcm. Tbe cggf of the bec is
about a fwelfti of an inch in length. It lias one
end thicker iban the oti.er, and both ends are
rounded. On the third or fourtît day from its
being-laid, the larva or rnggo t appears, and is
fcd by some of the %vorliers, fur the qucen takzes
no farthcr notice of the young, save the iaying
of the eggs. The food uscd is bec bread and
honey rnasticated by thie nurse bec, and î.his l-
quor bcing infuscd into the cell, surrounds the
larve, so that it secms to float in it. \Vhen the
larva is first produced, it lies in a curved p)osi-
tion, but wvhen fuliy growvn, it lies straigrht iii
the ccli, lîaving its hcad turned to the niouth
or opening. The worlicrs nowv cover the cell
with a lid of' wax, and the larva prepares for its
transformation. It spins a sort of wcb afier
the manner of the silk wvorin, and Luis forms a
lining to the ccli, or dowvny iqcst, in wlîicl'the
transformation may be more easily eflected. ln
the course of a few days the larva, is traasformi-

cd. into a ny mph, wvhich, wvhcn grrown, bites
thirotugh the coveringr of the cell anîd coînes ont
a perflect bece-For twvo days iL stands about
thte inouth of its ccli, wherc it is fed ivithi honcy
froîin thec motith of'the nurse bec, and arter tbis
it is able to join 1lhe svarmin thecir wvorli.

T1'li sanie procss is observable in respect to
the rmaring of drones and queczns. The eggrrof
thie droite is larger, and Mvien in the nympi
state, it unay bc IziGwn by tbc covering, wvhich
is convex.

'l'ite ccllh in wvhich qucens are rcared, are dif-
feront fromn those of the wvorliugç bec. Thecy
atre greneraly pirccd at the side of tilt cornb,
andi have sornething of the appearanec of a
peazr,-Iie wider end, wvhich forins the bottom),
is u)pperniost, and thc narrow'er, wluchi l'omnis
the iinouthi of the ccli, is burncd clown. In sticl
aposition it inighlt bc hlout litte larva %votuld

iniîncdiately fit.i out., but it is rctainied by the
glutinouis nature of' the substance wvhichi sup-
plies il wvithi flood. There are several royal
oeIls crected, sounenîncs, we are told, froin two
or threc to tventy, but iarely so many as this
last number. And now wiien bbc iarvoe iii
tiiese royal oelis are about bcingr transormc(l
the old qucen becomies agitated anîd seeks their
destruction. Slie would, to accoinplishi titis
end, tear open Uit coveripgs anld bite or sting
te zirvze bu deatit, but the wvorkingr becs de-

fend tliemi antd bout, lier back. The qucen thus
repuised, muins tif and dovn over bc royal oeils
and coinitinucabes lier agitation to a large pro-
por:in of the utiter becs, witich, f'oruning a incv
socieby, comîposedl parbiv of youngr becs, and
parLly of old, fly off froun bte parent Itive in
quest of a new abode. In this wvay tue old
quceit is bte leader of the fîrst swarm.

Vtbe nurse becs continue to watcli thc royal
larvoe, wvhicii, as tec ggs wvere laid at intervais,
tlîey do tiot corne to perfection on the saine day.
One it may ho, lias heen covcrcd up for seveir
days, and now iii tie shape or a, yotingqun,
she ptubs forth lier hortns and. would be free~
from lier confiniement,--tie nurse becs, how-
ever, will not permît lier to corne out utîtil she
is able to lly ; anîd it is supposcdl tlîcy juidge of
lier cal)abihity by lier voice. No sooner does
the young qucen comne out than she manifests
tue saine desire %vitia lier predecessor for the
destruction of the royal larvoe. She ruas over
and over theni cager to sting thcm to death,
but bcing beateni back, she aiso becornes agi-
batcd, others particîpate in it, wvhen a portion of
te becs beave the hive and cluster on the outside.

( To-be continued.)


